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*Drawn by 4-H Kianna VanOrder. She was the winner of our Fair poster contest.
Big Horn County 4-H and FFA Livestock Sale Welcome

Hello and welcome to the Big Horn County 4-H and FFA Livestock Sale! Our exhibitors have been busy getting their animals ready for show and to provide consumers with a safe, wholesome product! Please feel free to reach out to us with any questions.

Agriculture is facing some uncertain times this year, and we want to make supporting our youth as easy as possible. We will be listing the animals and youth in this catalog to help make your livestock purchasing easier.

We will also offer proxy bidding this year. If you do not want to or are unable to attend the sale in person you will be able to purchase livestock by calling in a bid or working with a proxy bidder on the phone during the auction.

On behalf of the youth in Big Horn County we thank you for your continued support during these difficult times. Questions or concerns or information to set up proxy bidding can be addressed to the MSU Extension Office in Big Horn County at 406-665-9770. We look forward to working with you to purchase a well-cared for animal during the Big Horn County Youth Fair.

Thank you for your support of 4-H and FFA Youth!

Processor Cost and Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALLEY MEAT, Dayton, WY 307-665-2551</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEEF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$55 Kill Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.70 lb. Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-160 lb. $220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-180 lb. $225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-200 lb. $230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-220 lb. $235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHEEP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 80 lb. $80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 80 lb. $90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut, Wrap, Cure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cowboy Meat Company, Forsyth, MT 406-346-7660 (formerly C&amp;K Meats)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEEF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120 Kill Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.90 lb. Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80 Kill Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.90 lb. Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHEEP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 Flat Rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proxy Bid Information:
We are expanding our Proxy-Bid option this year. This way anyone who would like to by an animal but cannot attend the Sale can still purchase and support our 4-H and FFA Exhibitors.

We have several dedicated volunteers to help with this process. Please call the MSU Extension Office at 406-665-9770 to let them know you will need a proxy-bidder. We will then have one of our volunteers contact you directly about specifics such as budget, Lot #'s you are interested in, etc.

Donation Options:
If you are unable to purchase an animal at the project sale, there are many other ways to donate to 4-H and FFA youth programs in Big Horn County. These may include helping sponsor awards, events, or facility improvements for various project areas or our annual scholarship fund for graduating seniors. All donations are greatly appreciated and tax deductible. Please call the MSU Extension Office for more information. When making your donation please clearly designate where you would like your monies to go.
Due to COVID-19 there are several requirements that are in place for our live auction. We ask that you follow the protocol to help keep you, your family, the youth exhibitors and their families and the volunteers and staff safe. We understand that people have various feelings about the seriousness of COVID-19 but again to keep everyone safe these are the requirements that must be followed for our in-person live auction. If you are not able to follow these requirements, then we have set up proxy bidders and would be glad to work with you to purchase livestock from our 4-H and FFA youth. Thank you in advance for your cooperation in helping us keep everyone safe by following these requirements.

♦ Please pre-register by completing the enclosed information and return it to the MSU Extension Office as soon as possible.
♦ This covers your pre-sale registration for Fair.
♦ Sale starts at 10:00 am and will last approximately 3 hours. You will want to bring your own water and may want to bring a snack or sack lunch. There will not be a meal this year.
♦ All buyers will have their temperature taken and a short health questionnaire completed before they will be allowed on the fairgrounds. Please allow extra time for this process.
♦ Buyers will be given a mask to wear when they are within 6 feet of others. This helps prevent the spread from you to others and from others to you.
♦ Buyers will be allowed to view animals before the auction. There will be one-way traffic flow through each barn. There will also be attendants in the barns to help with traffic flow and answer questions you may have.
♦ Sale will be held in the grandstands arena. There will be one-way traffic flow into the grandstands and out of the grandstands. Traffic flow directions will be posted.
♦ Buyers will be ushered into the grandstands and seated 6 feet from other buyers. Please maintain social distancing throughout the sale.
♦ When leaving the stands please follow exit signs.
♦ When using the restroom, please follow traffic flow when leaving and returning to your seat.
♦ Swine exhibitors will sell their pig via a poster in the auction ring, not with the live animal.
♦ There will be no check-out after the sale. All buyers are asked to leave the grandstands and an invoice will be sent to them the following week.

What is Montana 4-H?
Montana 4-H focuses on Positive Youth Development while teaching leadership, citizenship and life skills. Using results-driven educational opportunities, 4-H helps youth see themselves as unique, resilient, life-long learners who actively participate in their own future. Montana 4-H is a family-centered program that values partnerships. Youth are connected to caring adults as partners in planning and striving for individual and community change. Montana 4-H programming is determined locally to fit the specific needs of youth involved. 4-H engages the broader community in supporting youth development and involved youth in building stronger communities through science, healthy living, and citizenship education. Montana 4-H provides inclusive programs that appeal to a diverse audience. 4-H believes that all young people, as members of families and communities, and citizens of a global society should have the opportunity to reach their full potential.

Big Horn County Youth:
Area 4-H & FFA programs are going strong and serving youth in Busby, Lodge Grass, Hardin and Custer through three FFA Chapters and five 4-H clubs. There are 151 members/exhibitors with quality projects entered in the 2020 Big Horn County Fair. Forty-eight leaders/advisors help these youth with project education, leadership, team building and life skills.

Big Horn County Livestock youth would like to thank you for taking the time to attend this year’s livestock auction. Your support of the youth is very important. Youth use the monies from the auction to fund the next year’s project, start their own herds, and save money for furthering their education after high school. Livestock shows and the auction are the culmination events of the year for our youth. Thank you for your support during the auction and throughout the year.

The 4-H and FFA Members, 4-H and FFA leaders and volunteers, Big Horn County 4-H Council and Montana State University Extension would like to thank you for your continued support of youth in Big Horn County and we look forward to seeing you at this years BHC Youth Fair Sale.
Lot #1
Cole Graham
Poultry-Chickens
Parents: Lee & Delphine Graham
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 5

Lot #2
Brooklyn Herman
Poultry-Chickens
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 9

Lot #3
Colton Herman
Poultry-Chickens
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 4

Lot #4
Jolene Herman
Poultry-Chickens
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 6

Lot #5
Colton Herman
Rabbit
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 4

Lot #6
Jolene Herman
Rabbit
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 6

Lot #7
Coyt Krieger
Rabbit
Parents: Travis & Jenny Krieger
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 5

Lot #8
Leighla Krieger
Rabbit
Parents: Travis & Jenny Krieger
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 7
Lot #9
Koleton Miller
Rabbit
Parents: Johnathon & Amanda Miller
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 6

Lot #10
Emma Myhre
Rabbit
Parents: Justin & Kristy Myhre
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 6

Lot #11
Hattie Myhre
Rabbit
Parents: Justin & Kristy Myhre
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 4

Lot #12
Leo Schmaus
Rabbit
Parents: Leo Sr. & Suszanne Schmaus
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 4

Lot #13
Jacob Brien
Market Beef
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #14
Joshua Brien
Market Beef
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #15
Layne Duncan
Market Beef
Parents: Adam & Jenna Duncan
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 7

Lot #16
Quade Duncan
Market Beef
Parents: Adam & Jenna Duncan
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 3
Lot #17
**Tavee Duncan**
Market Beef
Parents: Adam & Jenna Duncan
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 7

Lot #18
**Maria Gomez**
Market Beef
Parents: Juan & Sophia Gomez
Club: Big Horn 89’ers
Grade: 10

Lot #19
**Caden Green**
Market Beef
Parents: Paul & Daina Green
Club: Big Horn 89’ers
Grade: 8

Lot #20
**Leighton Green**
Market Beef
Parents: Larry & Jodi Green
Club: Bighorn FFA
Grade: 9

Lot #21
**Nicole Green**
Market Beef
Parents: Paul & Daina Green
Club: Big Horn 89’ers
Grade: 12

Lot #22
**Rilee Green**
Market Beef
Parents: Larry & Jodi Green
Club: Big Horn 89’ers
Grade: 11

Lot #23
**Madison Kehler**
Market Beef
Parents: Spencer & Rhea Kehler
Club: Big Horn 89’ers
Grade: 8

Lot #24
**Trent Kuntz**
Market Beef
Parents: Chad Kuntz
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 8
Lot #25
Emily Pease
Market Beef
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #26
Brooklynn Ragland
Market Beef
Parents: Don Ragland & Holly Kuntz
Club: Custer FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #27
Luke Ragland
Market Beef
Parents: Don Ragland & Holly Kuntz
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 6

Lot #28
Kara Reichart
Market Beef
Parents: Jessica Womack
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 8

Lot #29
Kaylee Reichart
Market Beef
Parents: Jessica Womack
Club: Bighorn FFA
Grade: 10

Lot #30
Cash Shick
Market Beef
Parents: Tim & Julie Shick
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 8

Lot #31
Caden Small
Market Beef
Parents:
Club:
Grade: 11

Lot #32
Katie Stieber
Market Beef
Parents: Stanley & Julie Stieber
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 8
Lot #33  
**Mesa Svedberg**  
Market Beef  
Parents: JD & RaeAnn Svedberg  
Club: Big Horn 89'ers  
Grade: 11

Lot #34  
**Joel Van Order**  
Market Beef  
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order  
Club: Community Hustlers  
Grade: 11

Lot #35  
**Kiana Van Order**  
Market Beef  
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order  
Club: Community Hustlers  
Grade: 9

Lot #36  
**Jacob Ward**  
Market Beef  
Parents: Jason & Ruby Ward  
Club: Montana Mavericks  
Grade: 6

Lot #37  
**Emma Myhre**  
Market Goat  
Parents: Justin & Kristy Myhre  
Club: Peg A Way  
Grade: 6

Lot #38  
**Hattie Myhre**  
Market Goat  
Parents: Justin & Kristy Myhre  
Club: Peg A Way  
Grade: 4

Lot #39  
**Kara Reichart**  
Market Goat  
Parents: Jessica Womack  
Club: Community Hustlers  
Grade: 8

Lot #40  
**Kaylee Reichart**  
Market Goat  
Parents: Jessica Womack  
Club: Community Hustlers  
Grade: 10
Lot #41
Jamie Rindahl
Market Goat
Parents: Lisa Doney
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 8

Lot #42
Addison Allen
Market Lamb
Parents: Wailes & Anne Allen
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 7

Lot #43
Aubrey Allen
Market Lamb
Parents: Wailes & Anne Allen
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 6

Lot #44
Brooklyn Herman
Market Lamb
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 9

Lot #45
Colton Herman
Market Lamb
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 4

Lot #46
Jolene Herman
Market Lamb
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 6

Lot #47
Emma Myhre
Market Lamb
Parents: Justin & Kristy Myhre
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 6

Lot #48
Hattie Myhre
Market Lamb
Parents: Justin & Kristy Myhre
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 4
Lot #49
Kara Reichart
Market Lamb
Parents: Jessica Womack
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 8

Lot #50
Kaylee Reichart
Market Lamb
Parents: Jessica Womack
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 10

Lot #51
Jill Rigler
Market Lamb
Parents: Ryan & Heather Rigler
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 9

Lot #52
Katie Stieber
Market Lamb
Parents: Stanley & Julie Stieber
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 8

Lot #53
Laura Stieber
Market Lamb
Parents: Stanley & Julie Stieber
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 10

Lot #54
Alexis Uffelman
Market Lamb
Parents: Nick & Michelle Uffelman
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 4

Lot #55
Courtney Uffelman
Market Lamb
Parents: Brian & Valerie Uffelman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 12

Lot #56
Macy Uffelman
Market Lamb
Parents: Brian & Valerie Uffelman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 8
Lot #57
Aden Van Order
Market Lamb
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 5

Lot #58
Kiana Van Order
Market Lamb
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 9

Lot #59
Addison Allen
Market Swine
Parents: Wailes & Anne Allen
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 7

Lot #60
Aubrey Allen
Market Swine
Parents: Wailes & Anne Allen
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 6

Lot #61
Chad Bad Bear
Market Swine
Parents: Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #62
Brandt Boyer
Market Swine
Parents: Club: Bighorn FFA
Grade: 10

Lot #63
Jacob Brien
Market Swine
Parents: Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #64
Joshua Brien
Market Swine
Parents: Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12
Lot #65
Anthony Brown
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #66
James Brown
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 10

Lot #67
James Dust
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 8

Lot #68
Gabby Falls Down
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 10

Lot #69
Aiden Graham
Market Swine
Parents: Lee & Delphine Graham
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 11

Lot #70
Cole Graham
Market Swine
Parents: Lee & Delphine Graham
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 5

Lot #71
Luke Graham
Market Swine
Parents: Lee & Delphine Graham
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 8

Lot #72
Caden Green
Market Swine
Parents: Paul & Daina Green
Club: Big Horn 89’ers
Grade: 8
Lot #73
Leighton Green
Market Swine
Parents: Larry & Jodi Green
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 9

Lot #74
Nicole Green
Market Swine
Parents: Paul & Daina Green
Club: Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #75
Rilee Green
Market Swine
Parents: Larry & Jodi Green
Club: Bighorn FFA
Grade: 11

Lot #76
Brooklyn Herman
Market Swine
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 9

Lot #77
Colton Herman
Market Swine
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 4

Lot #78
Jolene Herman
Market Swine
Parents: Lamont & Jennifer Herman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 6

Lot #79
Dani Jefferson
Market Swine
Parents: Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 8

Lot #80
Jordan Jefferson
Market Swine
Parents: Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 11
Lot #81
Justin Kehler
Market Swine
Parents: Spencer & Rhea Kehler
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 3

Lot #82
Madison Kehler
Market Swine
Parents: Spencer & Rhea Kehler
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 8

Lot #83
Christian Kelly
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 10

Lot #84
Gabriel Kelly
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 11

Lot #85
Lyric Kelly
Market Swine
Parents:
Club:
Grade: 9

Lot #86
Addison Knaub
Market Swine
Parents: Wesely Alisara Knaub
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 4

Lot #87
Sebastian Kruger
Market Swine
Parents: Zac Kruger & Raelene Yazzie
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 2

Lot #88
DJ Left Hand
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 8
Lot #89
Samantha Leligdowicz
Market Swine
Parents: Joe & Carla Leligdowicz
Club: Custer FFA
Grade: 9

Lot #90
Koleton Miller
Market Swine
Parents: Johnathon & Amanda Miller
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 6

Lot #91
Quinton Miller
Market Swine
Parents: Johnathon & Amanda Miller
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 7

Lot #92
Ty Moccasin
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #93
Cale Nedens
Market Swine
Parents: Chris & Jessie Nedens
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 5

Lot #94
Will Nedens
Market Swine
Parents: Brett & Holly Nedens
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 3

Lot #95
Brady Nordquist
Market Swine
Parents: Daniel & Kelsey Nordquist
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 7

Lot #96
Tristan Nordquist
Market Swine
Parents: Daryl & Demi Nordquist
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 7
Lot #97
Emily Pease
Market Swine
Parents: 
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 12

Lot #98
Calder Pilkington
Market Swine
Parents: Brian & Patti Pilkington
Club: Montana Mavericks
Grade: 11

Lot #99
Hunter Pilkington
Market Swine
Parents: Brian & Patti Pilkington
Club: Montana Mavericks
Grade: 8

Lot #100
Vydel Ramos
Market Swine
Parents: 
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 10

Lot #101
Trevonna Reed
Market Swine
Parents: 
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 11

Lot #102
Jill Rigler
Market Swine
Parents: Ryan & Heather Rigler
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 9

Lot #103
Porter Rigler
Market Swine
Parents: Ryan & Heather Rigler
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 11

Lot #104
Swayde Schindler
Market Swine
Parents: Casey Schindler & Jennifer Bohlman
Club: Big Horn 89'ers
Grade: 5
Lot #105  
Cash Shick  
Market Swine  
Parents: Tim & Julie Shick  
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers  
Grade: 8

Lot #106  
Catalina Small  
Market Swine  
Parents: Lacey Small  
Club: Montana Mavericks  
Grade: 3

Lot #107  
Clancy Small  
Market Swine  
Parents: Lacey Small  
Club: Montana Mavericks  
Grade: 5

Lot #108  
Aaliyah Stewart  
Market Swine  
Parents:  
Club: Little Bighorn FFA  
Grade: 11

Lot #109  
Robbie Stewart  
Market Swine  
Parents:  
Club: Little Bighorn FFA  
Grade: 10

Lot #110  
Robbyn Stewart  
Market Swine  
Parents:  
Club: Little Bighorn FFA  
Grade: 8

Lot #111  
Katie Stieber  
Market Swine  
Parents: Stanley & Julie Stieber  
Club: Peg A Way  
Grade: 8

Lot #112  
Laura Stieber  
Market Swine  
Parents: Stanley & Julie Stieber  
Club: Peg A Way  
Grade: 10
Lot #113
Bailey Three Irons
Market Swine
Parents:
Club: Little Bighorn FFA
Grade: 8

Lot #114
Alexis Uffelman
Market Swine
Parents: Nick & Michelle Uffelman
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 4

Lot #115
Aden Van Order
Market Swine
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 5

Lot #116
Joel Van Order
Market Swine
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 11

Lot #117
Kiana Van Order
Market Swine
Parents: Evan & Terri Van Order
Club: Community Hustlers
Grade: 9

Lot #118
Lilly Yazzie
Market Swine
Parents: Raelene Yazzie
Club: Little Horn Beef Rustlers
Grade: 7

Lot #119
Charlee Yochum
Market Swine
Parents: CJ & Amber Yochum
Club: Custer FFA
Grade: 11

Lot #120
Hannah Yochum
Market Swine
Parents: CJ & Amber Yochum
Club: Custer FFA
Grade: 10
**Lot #121**
**Natalee Yochum**
Market Swine
Parents: CJ & Amber Yochum
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 7

**Lot #122**
**Olivia Yochum**
Market Swine
Parents: CJ & Amber Yochum
Club: Peg A Way
Grade: 7